Cerebrospinal fluid constituents of cat vary with susceptibility to motion sickness.
Six female cats, varying in susceptibility to motion sickness, were implanted with chronic cannulae in the rostral portion of the fourth ventricle. The cats were then challenged with a motion sickness-inducing stimulus. Samples of cerebrospinal fluid were withdrawn before and after emesis or 30 min of motion if emesis did not occur and again on control (no motion) days. The samples were analyzed by HPLC with an array of 16 coulometric detectors. Thirty-six compounds were identified in the samples. Baseline levels of DOPAC, MHPGSO4, uric acid, DA, 5-HIAA and HVA were lower on motion and control days in cats which became motion sick when compared with cats which did not become motion sick. None of the identified compounds varied as a function of either exposure to motion or provocation of emesis. It is concluded that susceptibility to motion sickness is a manifestation of individual differences related to fundamental neurochemical composition.